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Summary
• Despite recent efforts to digitise health services in the
face of the Covid-19 pandemic, digital healthcare uptake
in Pakistan remains low.

professional medical advice especially in rural areas
and for females, reduce unnecessary exposure during
Covid-19 and improve health information systems.

• Low investment in digital health, gaps in health
information systems, limited digital access and literacy
and limited adoption of payment services are some of
the key reasons for low levels of digital health adoption.

• To promote digital healthcare, an enabling framework will
be required that caters to digital health regulations and
standards, creates awareness, improves digital access
and literacy especially in rural areas and leverages
synergies between public and private sectors.

• Mainstreaming digital health services can help
reduce gaps in health workforce, improve timely and

Identifying the Problem
Pakistan’s success in the Covid-19 healthcare response, from its contact tracing system to pivoting its polio programme’s
management structure to support the pandemic, has important implications with regards to public health management.
While the health crisis has elevated existing healthcare challenges such as limited infrastructure and capacity, it has also
presented new opportunities to bolster alternative delivery channels for healthcare leveraging digital technologies as a
means to provide safe, quality care for patients unable to visit hospitals in-person and to ease the strain on healthcare
facilities during the pandemic.
Several steps have been taken to prioritise digital health in Pakistan such as self-screening and telehealth initiatives through
public-private partnerships with universities, telecommunication providers and healthtech providers. Notably, the government
launched the Covid-19 TeleHealth Portal and Yaran-e-Watan platforms to enable online consultations and connect overseas
health professionals to institutions in Pakistan that are in need of research expertise and capacity building. Private sector
digital health platforms offering teleconsultations have been operational for longer and have gained some recognition but
have not been able to achieve scale. Despite recent efforts to digitise services in the face of a national health emergency,
digital healthcare uptake in Pakistan remains dismally low.
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Why Does the Problem Exist?
The growth of digital healthcare remains
stagnant due to multiple factors:
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Low Government Spending on Health: In the
 ƼWGEP ]IEV SRP]   SJ XLI +(4 [EW
spent on health expenditures compared to the
;,3 FIRGLQEVO SJ   [LMPI E QENSVMX] SJ XLI
TYFPMGLIEPXLFYHKIXMWYWIHXSƼRERGIWIGSRHEV]
ERH XIVXMEV] GEVI ERH PIEZIW PIWW XLER   JSV
preventative and primary healthcare. A low
Fig 1: 4EOMWXER4YFPMG,IEPXL%PPSGEXMSREWETIVGIRXEKISJ+(4 7SYVGI8EFEHPEF
allocation, a disproportionate focus on payroll
costs and maintaining physical infrastructure
and supplies leaves negligible room for investment in digital health transformations. Limited investment in improving the
digital backbone and services in healthcare especially by the public sector is a plausible reason for slow uptake.
Digital Healthcare is not Recognized as a Separate Sector: At the policy level, digital healthcare remains unrecognized as
a separate sector within healthcare. Consequently, Pakistan lacks a comprehensive framework for digital health. As such,
there are no effective telemedicine regulations or best practices available that would otherwise standardize and empower
ongoing initiatives. Another unintended outcome is the large gap in communication between physicians, technology experts
and researchers. Insights and evidence from research studies is not integrated in the design and development processes for
digital platforms, limiting the effectiveness of digital healthcare solutions from a usability perspective.
Rural

Digital Infrastructure and Access: The range of services available to patients is
contingent on device ownership, connectivity, network quality and the ability to
meaningfully engage with these services. However, Pakistan’s digital landscape
is marred by low smartphone usage, low digital literacy and distrust in online
platforms. Digital literacy is an impediment to productive digital healthcare
experiences, as many patients struggle to operate platforms and transition
between audio and video software. Limited smartphone penetration and poor
connectivity experience especially in high congestion/poor coverage pockets
create barriers for reliance on digital channels for important use-cases like
medical advice.

Rural

Total
34%

24%
51%

Barriers to Data and Technology: Health information systems for both public
Figure 1: Percentage of Households with Internet
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and private initiatives suffer from poor systems, fragmentation, data governance
for sharing and privacy, and cybersecurity. This results in non-existence of patient
data repositories or electronic medical records. Even in case where they exist, access by healthcare workers is a complex
TVSFPIQ'YVVIRXP]XLIKSZIVRQIRXYWIWQYPXMTPIMRJSVQEXMSRW]WXIQWEWSTTSWIHXSSRIYRMƼIHREXMSREPTPEXJSVQ(EXE
is not published publicly in machine-readable formats. At the national level, a legislative framework for patient records
that covers registration, immunization, and disease reporting does not exist. Many recent digital healthcare initiatives also
use technology and programming frameworks that are outdated, inhibiting sustainability and effective data analytics.
Saving data on local servers can ensure data privacy but comes at a high maintenance and bandwidth cost and thus make
interventions harder to scale up.1
Weak Digital Payment Systems: 0S[ YTXEOI SJ HMKMXEP ƼRERGMEP WIVZMGIW MR 4EOMWXER [LIVI SRP]   SJ XLI TSTYPEXMSR
MW ƼRERGMEPP] MRGPYHIH MW E OI] FEVVMIV XS EZEMPMRK SRPMRI WIVZMGIW8LI RIIH JSV GVIHMX GEVHW ERH QSFMPI [EPPIXW XS QEOI
TE]QIRXWMWEFEVVMIVJSVYXMPM^MRKHMKMXEPLIEPXLWIVZMGIW+MZIRXLIPS[PIZIPWSJHMKMXEPERHƼRERGMEPPMXIVEG]WMQTPMJ]MRKERH
opening up the payments value chain for higher adoption will be key to improving usage of online health services.
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Importance and Implications
While digitisation of the health sector had already been prioritized in the Digital Pakistan Policy 2018, the Covid-19
pandemic has renewed the country’s focus on digital healthcare. As a developing country with a quickly growing rate of
internet and smartphone usage, Pakistan is well-positioned to see a digital health transformation that can mitigate prepandemic public health challenges:
Manage Healthcare Capacity: Pakistan has a shortage of health workforce – doctors, nurses and pharmacists when
FIRGLQEVOIH EKEMRWX ;,3 VIGSQQIRHIH WXEƾRK PIZIPW2 Digital healthcare solutions have the potential to enable
UYEPMƼIHLIEPXLTVSJIWWMSREPWXSSJJIVWIVZMGIWVIKEVHPIWWSJPSGEXMSRERHGERIREFPIQSVIIƾGMIRXWIVZMGMRKSJTEXMIRXW
by optimizing utilization of staff and requirements.

Table 1: 4EOMWXER,IEPXLGEVI;SVOJSVGI 7SYVGI8EFEHPEF

Better Utilization of the Female Healthcare Workforce: %PXLSYKLJIQEPIWXYHIRXWEGGSYRXJSV SJXLIXSXEPWXYHIRX
population at medical colleges,3 SRP]   EVI EGXMZI MR XLI QIHMGEP [SVOJSVGI [LMPI SRP]   EVI GYVVIRXP] VIKMWXIVIH
[MXLXLI4EOMWXER1IHMGEP (IRXEP'SYRGMP8LMWIWXMQEXMSRTYXWETTVS\MQEXIP]XSUYEPMƼIHHSGXSVW[LS
are not part of Pakistan’s health ecosystem. Because household and maternal priorities often require female healthcare
TVSJIWWMSREPWXSPIEZIXLIMVTVEGXMGIHMKMXEPTPEXJSVQWEPPS[XLIQXSGSRHYGXQIHMGEPTVEGXMGIVIQSXIP]ERHEXƽI\MFPI
hours, enabling an increased capacity in the health sector.
Safety during Covid-19: During Covid-19, teleconsultations and remote assessments where possible lower the risk
MRZSPZIH[MXLZMWMXMRKLIEPXLGEVIJEGMPMXMIWMRTIVWSR(YVMRKXLIƼVWX[EZISJXLI'SZMHTERHIQMGXLI4EOMWXERMLIEPXLGEVI
system faced high caseload and burden in many regions with hospitals stretched to capacity while frontline workers had
been contracting the virus at high rates. Digital healthcare provides a crucial opportunity to secure healthcare workers and
patients during such emergencies.
Improved Access to Health Services including Maternal and Child Health: %PXLSYKL SJ4EOMWXERMWPMZIMRVYVEPEVIEW
LIEPXLGEVIMRJVEWXVYGXYVIMWPEVKIP]GSRGIRXVEXIHMRQENSVGMXMIW4 The healthcare workforce shortage that already exists
in Pakistan is even higher in rural areas.5 1IHMGEP JEGMPMXMIW MR VYVEP EVIEW WYJJIV JVSQ PS[ WXEƾRK GETEGMX] XLEX JSVGIW
residents to travel to expensive tertiary centres in urban areas. The amount of travel required by residents of rural and
remote areas to reach these locations result in increased transportation costs, gaps in communication and uncertainty
about arrival times. Digital healthcare infrastructure provides a solution to these challenges by reducing travel costs and
delivering basic care more swiftly. Disruptions in regular service provision due to Covid-19 coupled with limited female
mobility and overburdened health centres can consequently increase the number of gynaecological issues. Helplines and
digital services can help reduce the incidence of such cases.
Improve Health Information Systems: Digital health interventions can drastically improve data on health indicators,
conditions and outcomes across a range of dimensions covering Covid-19 and non-Covid coverage. System-captured
data that is secured and stored can be easily integrated with central health information systems and used for improved
monitoring, planning and service delivery improvements.
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Recommendations

1

Recognize Digital
Healthcare as an
Individual Sector

2

Collaboration
Between Actors

3

Leverage
Public Private
Partnerships

The constraints on public health budgets can be mitigated through public private
TEVXRIVWLMTWXLEXPIZIVEKIXLIGETEGMX]MRRSZEXMSRERHƼRERGMEPVIWSYVGIWSJTVMZEXI
sector players. Preventative care, vaccination structures, disease surveillance and
research for existing platforms can be scaled up through PPPs with healthcare
start-ups. Healthcare start-ups that focus on digital services can be facilitated by a
HealthTech incubator and/or accelerator.

Promote
Awareness of
ƵȁƵ˛ɈȺȌǏ(ǞǐǞɈƊǶ
Healthcare
Systems

Mistrust of online platforms and unfamiliarity with digital healthcare requires a
mass awareness campaign targeted to improve patient readiness. Digital literacy
and adoption can be substantially improved by increasing awareness about the
FIRIƼXW SJ HMKMXEP LIEPXLGEVI XLVSYKL EZIRYIW WYGL EW TVSQSXMSR GEQTEMKRW
Success stories from digital health interventions during the pandemic should be
TYFPMGM^IH MR SVHIV XS GSQQYRMGEXI XLI TSXIRXMEP FIRIƼXW SJ XIPIQIHMGMRI ERH
online health platforms.

Reform Health
Technology and
Information
Systems

Effectiveness of digital healthcare policies cannot be guaranteed if they are not
backed by evidence and data. A legislative framework for health information that
mandates national and regional health registries is required to ensure quality of
care. Federal and provincial layers of the government should mandate open data
standards that enables seamless access to patient records and ensures data
accuracy and standardisation. Technological reform that improves cybersecurity,
WEJIKYEVHW TEXMIRX TVMZEG] ERH STXMQM^IW GSWXW ERH XIGLRMGEP IƾGMIRG] GER
be incentivized by encouraging private actors to innovate through incubator
hackathons or regulatory sandboxes.

Improve Digital
Access

Bridging the rural-urban divide and providing digital care to Pakistan’s overlooked
citizens will require expanding digital access. Policies that improve coverage,
connectivity and experience should be prioritized especially for rural areas.
8LI 9RMZIVWEP 7IVZMGI *YRH 97*  MW E QIGLERMWQ HIWMKRIH XS MQTVSZI -RXIVRIX
MRJVEWXVYGXYVIMRJEVƽYRKEVIEWXLEXEVISXLIV[MWIYRTVSƼXEFPI,S[IZIVQYGLSJ
the funds allocated to the USF have remained inaccessible. The government should
also focus on improving affordability of mobile phones and telecom services by
rationalizing mobile sector taxation.
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In order to ensure quality services, digital healthcare needs to be recognized as
an individual sector within healthcare. Additionally, a legal and ethical policy
framework for digital healthcare that outlines best practices for telemedicine and
LIEPXLMRJSVQEXMSRWLSYPHFITVMSVMXM^IH%RIƾGMIRXLIEPXLGEVIWIVZMGIQSHIP[MPP
not be possible if it is not recognised and supported by policymakers.
Healthcare providers must unify with other actors in the ecosystem to make digital
healthcare equitable for those who lack digital access. Collaboration between
stakeholders such as researchers, technology professionals, frontline workers,
entrepreneurs and policymakers is key to guaranteeing that all aspects of digital
healthcare – technology, quality of care, regulation and service standards, etc – are
synchronised for optimal experience.
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